ABSTRACT Background: Many employers use screenings to identify and recommend modification of employees' risk factors for type 2 diabetes, yet little is known about how often employees then engage in recommended behaviors and what factors influence engagement. We examined the frequency of, facilitators of, and barriers to engagement in recommended behaviors among employees found to have prediabetes during a workplace screening.
INTRODUCTION
Nearly 30% of US adults have pre-diabetes, 1 an asymptomatic condition associated with a threefold greater annual incidence of type 2 diabetes 2 and a 50% greater risk of developing cardiovascular disease. [3] [4] [5] [6] The landmark Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) trial demonstrated that patients with pre-diabetes can significantly reduce their risk of developing type 2 diabetes through weight loss and physical activity or use of metformin. 7 8 Owing to the effectiveness 7 and costeffectiveness 8 of these strategies, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is now disseminating the DPP in communities across the USA, 9 and many insurers are now covering the DPP. 10 Identification of individuals who could benefit from these preventive strategies begins with screening tests 11 that are widely available in healthcare settings and are increasingly being conducted as part of workplace screenings which feature health risk appraisals (HRAs), blood draws or both. 12 13 Such screenings represent an opportunity to help at-risk individuals better understand their risk for type 2 diabetes and engage in behaviors that could help them to reduce this risk. These screenings are likely to accelerate in use due to the Prevent Diabetes STAT initiative, a joint effort by the American Medical Association (AMA) and CDC to identify more Americans with pre-diabetes and connect them with DPPs, 14 and the US Preventive Services Task Force's recent broadening of criteria for screening for type 2 diabetes.
▪ Most employees found to have pre-diabetes through a workplace screening were engaged in a recommended strategy to prevent type 2 diabetes about 3 months after the screening. ▪ Self-directed efforts to lose weight and achieve recommended levels of physical activity were more common than participation in a Diabetes Prevention Program or use of pharmacotherapy. ▪ Key facilitators of engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes were high motivation, assistance and encouragement from social networks, and use of external supports such as tracking devices. ▪ Important barriers to engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes were low motivation, competing demands, and insufficient resources to support healthy behaviors.
Currently there are evidence-based strategies to help at-risk individuals prevent or delay their progression to type 2 diabetes, widely available ways to identify individuals who might benefit, and national initiatives to identify more patients with pre-diabetes. However, little is known about how people actually respond to being told they have pre-diabetes following a screening test. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] This lack of evidence limits understanding of the effects of current practices and precludes the development of effective strategies to optimize engagement of at-risk individuals in preventive strategies. Accordingly, the objective of this mixed methods study was to describe the frequency of, facilitators of, and barriers to engagement in recommended behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes among employees found to have pre-diabetes during a workplace screening.
METHODS

Study sample
We conducted a mixed methods observational study of University of Michigan (U-M) employees who were found to have pre-diabetes during employer-sponsored screenings organized by MHealthy, U-M's campus-wide wellness program. The screenings were advertised through email and flyers and conducted across multiple days and times at numerous locations. Employees of U-M were offered a $100 incentive for completing the screening, which included an HRA and measurements of body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, blood glucose, and cholesterol. Participants were asked, but not required, to be fasting. Screenings were conducted between 1 January 2014 and 31 May 2014.
Screening test results were communicated in person by a registered nurse health coach from The StayWell Company, LLC ('StayWell'). Prior to the communication of fasting blood glucose (FBG) test results, the health coach verified that the employee had been fasting. When an employee had an FBG measurement of 100 to 125 mg/dL (inclusive), the health coach informed the employee that their FBG was in the pre-diabetes range and provided brief counseling about this condition using talking points based on American Diabetes Association 21 and National Diabetes Prevention Program 9 guidelines (see online supplementary figure S1). Employees with pre-diabetes were also provided with a one-page handout that summarized these points and listed contact information for local DPPs.
Recruitment
Employees identified as having pre-diabetes during screenings were invited by the StayWell health coaches to be contacted by our research team to learn more about a study 'designed to identify ways to help people prevent type 2 diabetes'. Employees who agreed to be contacted signed a form and provided their contact information. Research staff then contacted these individuals by phone or email. Those who were willing to participate were emailed a survey link to an online informed consent document.
Online surveys
Individuals who provided their free and informed consent were asked to complete two online surveys. A link to the first survey was emailed to participants as soon as possible after they provided informed consent. This first survey inquired about demographics and health literacy, 22 23 and served as an initial contact with participants to facilitate subsequent data collection in the second survey. The first survey was completed in a median of 18.5 days after screenings (IQR 9-34). The response rate for the first survey was 100%.
Approximately 2 months after completion of the first survey, participants were emailed a link to a second survey. This survey contained questions about engagement in our key behaviors of interest such as, stage of change related to weight loss, discussing pharmacotherapy, and participating in a DPP; 24 and physical activity in the past 7 days. 25 This survey also included questions about potential mediators of engagement in our key behaviors of interest, such as knowledge of whether type 2 diabetes is preventable; perceptions of risk for type 2 diabetes; 26 27 level and locus of motivation to prevent type 2 diabetes; 28 and perceived competence to (1) attempt weight loss, (2) increase physical activity, (3) discuss with one's primary care provider pharmacotherapy for prevention of type 2 diabetes, and (4) participate in a DPP. 29 We measured locus of motivation to prevent type 2 diabetes using the Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire (TSRQ). The TSRQ includes subscales that permit measurement of three different types of motivation: autonomous motivation (ie, motivation that comes from internal sources), controlled motivation (ie, motivation that comes from external sources), and amotivation (ie, the absence of motivation). 28 These three motivational constructs are important because autonomous motivation is more likely to produce long-term, sustained healthy behaviors relative to either controlled motivation or amotivation. 30 The second survey was completed in a median of 94 days after screenings (IQR 78-111). The response rate for the second survey was 96%.
For both surveys, participants received email reminders to encourage completion. After 10 attempts to contact, participants were categorized as being lost to follow-up. Participants received a $10 gift card for each survey completed. All surveys were completed between February and October 2014.
Semistructured telephone interviews
After the surveys, we conducted semistructured telephone interviews with participants to identify facilitators of and barriers to engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes. For purposive sampling, we categorized participants based on a manual review of their second survey responses as either (1) attempting weight loss and having gotten at least 150 min of moderate physical activity in the past week, having discussed pharmacotherapy for prevention of type 2 diabetes with a primary care provider since the screening, or participating in a DPP; or (2) not having carried out any of these things recommended to them at the screening. We then randomly selected participants in each of these 2 groups and asked them via email to participate in a telephone interview.
Interviews consisted of open-ended questions which aimed to elicit participant-identified facilitators of and barriers to engagement in recommended behaviors (ie, factors that participants felt made behavior change easier and harder, respectively), as well as emotional reactions to receiving a pre-diabetes diagnosis, understanding of pre-diabetes, and reasons for any behavior changes.
Participants who were invited to participate in an interview received email reminders to set up an interview appointment, and after 10 unsuccessful attempts to contact were categorized as being lost to follow-up. Participants who completed an interview received a $10 gift card. In each of the two groups, we stopped conducting interviews once we reached thematic saturation. Eighty-three per cent of participants who were invited to be interviewed completed an interview. All interviews were conducted between August and November 2014.
Statistical analysis
We used data from both surveys to compare demographic characteristics and potential behavioral mediators of participants who either (1) were attempting weight loss and had gotten at least 150 min of moderate physical activity in the past week, had discussed pharmacotherapy for prevention of type 2 diabetes with a primary care provider since the screening, or were participating in a community DPP; or (2) had not carried out any of these things recommended to them at the screening. We compared continuous variables using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests. For categorical variables we used χ 2 tests or Fisher's exact tests. We used Stata V.13 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas, USA) to conduct all analyses.
Qualitative analysis
All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Four members of the research team independently reviewed a subset of transcripts using modified grounded theory to identify salient themes. 31 They then met to discuss the themes, refine them, and achieve consensus on codes and their definitions. Once the coding scheme was established, two members of the research team independently coded all transcripts in Dedoose software. They then met to discuss their coding and resolve differences by consensus. After all transcripts were double-coded, the research team met to discuss the code summaries and memos, and to identify key themes with a focus on facilitators of and barriers to engagement in recommended behaviors. 32 The study protocol was approved by the University of Michigan Medical School Institutional Review Board. Data were analyzed in 2015.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Of the 17 310 U-M employees who attended the screenings, 5279 provided an FBG and 523 had an FBG in the pre-diabetes range. Eighty-five of these 523 pre-diabetic individuals consented to study participation and 82 completed both surveys (see online supplementary figure S2). Most (72.0%) of the participants were women, white (73.2%), and had at least a college education (59.8%). The median age was 50.5 (IQR 40 to 56.5) and the median household income was $75 000 (IQR $55 000 to $125 000). Approximately two-thirds (65.9%) had never been told they have pre-diabetes (see online supplementary table S1). The age, gender, and race of the 82 employees who consented to and completed both surveys were not significantly different from the 523 employees who in the screening had an FBG of 100 to 125 mg/dL.
Quantitative analyses
Approximately 3 months after the screening, 53.7% of participants were engaged in at least one strategy to prevent type 2 diabetes that had been recommended to them by a health coach at the screening (figure 1). Most participants (79.3%) were trying to lose weight, and most (57.3%) reported they had gotten at least 150 min of at least moderate physical activity in the last week. Fewer than half (45.1%) reported they were trying to both lose weight and had gotten at least 150 min of at least moderate physical activity in the last week. Nearly 1 in 5 (18.3%) had talked with a primary care provider about whether metformin for prevention of type 2 diabetes would be right for them. Few (3.7%) reported having participated in a DPP in the past 30 days.
Compared with participants who were not engaged in at least one recommended strategy to prevent type 2 diabetes (ie, 'non-engagers'), there were no differences in the demographic characteristics of participants who were engaged in at least one recommended strategy (ie, 'engagers') (table 1). Compared with non-engagers, engagers reported higher median levels of motivation to prevent type 2 diabetes (9 vs 7 (on a scale of 1-10), p=<0.001), higher median levels of personal importance of avoiding type 2 diabetes (10 vs 9 (on a scale of 1-10), p=0.01), and lower median estimations of their risk for developing type 2 diabetes in the next 3 years (40% vs 60%, p=0.02). Engagers also had higher median levels of autonomous motivation (6.3 vs 5.8 (on a scale of 1-7), p=0.02) and controlled motivation (4.4 vs 3.7 (on a scale of 1-7), p=0.02) to prevent type 2 diabetes, as well as higher median patient activation scores (70.2 vs 63.1 (on a scale of 0-100), p=0.002). There were no other statistically significant differences between the ¶Measured on a scale of 1-10. Higher scores indicate greater levels. **Measured on a scale of 1-7 using the Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire (TSRQ). Higher scores indicate greater levels of each dimension. † †Autonomous motivation score minus controlled motivation score. Both measured using the TSRQ. ‡ ‡Perceived competence to engage in each behavior measured on a scale of 1-7 using the Perceived Competence Scale. Higher scores indicate greater levels of perceived competence to engage in that behavior. § §Measured on a scale of 0-100 using the Patient Activation Measure. Higher scores indicate greater levels of activation. T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.
engagers and non-engagers in potential mediators of engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes such as a previous diagnosis of pre-diabetes, knowledge that type 2 diabetes is preventable, or perceived competence to engage in each recommended preventive behavior.
Qualitative analyses
We conducted semistructured telephone interviews with 22 engagers and 18 non-engagers. From these interviews, key themes emerged about participant-identified facilitators of engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes (box 1) and barriers to engagement (box 2). Among the 22 engagers, the two predominant facilitators of engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes, each cited by 14 participants, were the support from a member of their social network (eg, family or friends) and use of external resources or tools, such as rewards and activity trackers. For example, one participant who cited the support of social network members said, "It was helpful to me that I have family members who have experienced the same thing… having both family members that I could talk to that have gone through this…" A participant who used an activity tracker said, "I have a Fitbit that makes it easier cause I like to challenge myself to make sure I get my steps in every day. So, lots of times, I'll get home in the evening and I'll see them at 9000 steps and I'll like, go out and walk up and down the driveway." Motivation to avoid getting type 2 diabetes was cited by 13 engagers, one of whom noted, "If it hadn't been for the prediabetes I probably would have left it where I was at. So that definitely was a big motivator." In addition, engagers described barriers they faced while engaging in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes: 17 cited competing demands, 11 mentioned periods of low motivation, and 11 identified people in their social network who impeded their efforts.
Among the 18 non-engagers, the predominant barrier to engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes, cited by 16 participants, was competing demands such as work or family responsibilities. One participant explained, "The kids get busy in school and activities and…stuff for myself seems to be the first thing that gets cut out." The next most common barrier, cited by 12 participants, was insufficient motivation to engage in behavior change. One participant who faced this challenge said, "The answer is I need to put myself on a program and stick to it. If I do that, it'll work. I just need to be motivated and take the time and effort…the only problem is me." Ten participants described lack of resources, such as affordable healthy foods or exercise facilities to support healthy choices, as a key barrier. For example, one participant stated, "I don't understand why it just seems so much harder to buy the healthier foods, the salads…I incorporate it in my diet every day but, you know after a while you have to stretch your money and… sometimes all you can get is lunch meat and bread." Non-engagers also described facilitators of attempts to engage in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes: eight cited external resources or tools (eg, rewards and activity
Box 1 Main facilitators and illustrative quotes from interviews with employees engaged in recommended behaviors
Support from social network ▸ "Having the family involved in and supportive…of those changes helps because if…we all don't change diet or…make time to be more active then it's hard for me to do it on my own." ▸ "I have made the choice that 3 days a week I'm going to… attend a class and work out…As a family we've chosen to be active…not only just for me but for the whole family." Use of external supports ▸ "That is a huge motivator for me, to have to go log into the computer…I really thought about it a lot more…I have to think that it's the…emails you know that we get reminding us to record our time and all of the other little links to personal stories and recipes and those things seem to plant a seed in my head." ▸ "I have some reminders on my phone…I have a weight checking app that I got just recently…I do not expect them to maintain my attention for very long but while I am using them they keep it more frame of mind." High motivation ▸ "I just kind of want to get myself back in shape and…healthy you know because I am getting older so I want to get…health-ier now." ▸ "I have access to working out and everything, and I just think I'm more motivated because I don't want it ( pre-diabetes) to progress."
Box 2 Main barriers and illustrative quotes from interviews with employees not engaged in recommended behaviors
Competing demands ▸ "I definitely didn't participate in anything…mainly because of time, and I knew I was stretched pretty thin as it was, and it would just feel like one more obligation that I couldn't follow through on." ▸ "There is always more work than time and so when I walk away from my desk to get on the treadmill, I am letting something sit that could be done and that is the way we all feel I think." Low motivation ▸ "Mentally I know what I need to do…I don't know if I want to call it the leap, but I need to make the commitment and then hold myself accountable for it, and that is where I struggle." ▸ "I know that (exercise) would work for me too. It would. I think it would make a significant difference, but I just can't get myself to that place where I'm motivated." Lack of resources to support healthy choices ▸ "I'm traveling a lot and…when I'm traveling, it's just really hard to…find a gym, and…find a healthy place to eat." ▸ "I just live in a smaller community and nothing like that (a DPP) is really around…where I live, so there's not really a whole lot of access to some of that stuff." trackers), seven identified supportive people in their social network, and seven mentioned access to key resources like exercise facilities or healthy foods.
DISCUSSION
In this study of employees found in a workplace screening to have pre-diabetes, most had engaged in at least one recommended behavior to prevent type 2 diabetes in the 3-month period after the screening. Using both quantitative and qualitative data we also identified key facilitators of and barriers to this engagement. While others studies have examined the relationship between awareness of a pre-diabetes diagnosis and risk-reducing behaviors, 1 20 33 our study is one of the first to describe the frequency of engagement in risk-reducing behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes among employees found to have pre-diabetes through a workplace screening and to identify key opportunities to optimize their engagement in preventive strategies.
Many more employees we surveyed ∼3 months after they were screened reported engaging in self-directed efforts to lose weight and achieve recommended levels of physical activity than in a community DPP. While the main DPP clinical trial identified specific weight loss and physical activity targets that individuals can aim for to prevent or delay the onset of type 2 diabetes, 7 it is unclear whether such individually-directed efforts can be as effective in preventing or delaying the onset of type 2 diabetes as formal programs such as DPPs that offer structured, ongoing support. 11 34 Although the DPP continues to be disseminated in communities across the USA, 9 including southeast Michigan where many of the study participants lived, our interviews revealed that competing demands such as work and family responsibilities often impeded engagement in structured programs inside or outside of the workplace. An alternative approach that could help some busy employees engage in behavior change while still receiving ongoing support would be to encourage them to engage in online versions of the DPP that can be accessed on demand. 35 Nearly one in five employees we surveyed had discussed metformin with a primary care provider since the biometric screening. Although we did not ask participants whether they were actually taking metformin for the prevention of type 2 diabetes at follow-up, our results suggest that prompting discussion of metformin with a primary care provider could be a way to spur people with pre-diabetes to be considered for this preventive therapy.
As more Americans with pre-diabetes are likely to be diagnosed through the AMA-CDC Prevent Diabetes STAT initiative 14 and the US Preventive Services Task Force's recent broadening of criteria for screening for type 2 diabetes, 15 our findings point to several potential opportunities to optimize engagement of these individuals in efforts to reduce their risk for type 2 diabetes. For example, in our surveys we found that engagers had more modest perceptions of their risk for type 2 diabetes than non-engagers. It is possible that more modest risk perceptions-in which there is perhaps a recognition that risk for type 2 diabetes is elevated yet the development of type 2 diabetes is not felt to be a foregone conclusion-could yield less anxiety and thus leave individuals better poised to take preventive actions. 18 26 27 36 Alternatively, perceived risk could have been lower among individuals who were engaged in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes because they were taking action to reduce their risk. Either way, this finding suggests that different levels and types of perceptions of risk for type 2 diabetes may be closely related to behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes and should be closely examined in future research.
We also found that engagers had higher levels of motivation-including both greater autonomous and controlled motivation-to prevent type 2 diabetes. Further, the importance of motivation was voiced repeatedly among interviewed respondents. This finding reinforces the critical importance of enhancing motivation to prevent type 2 diabetes as another key ingredient for engagement in evidence-based preventive strategies. Future research should focus on testing promising strategies to bolster levels of motivation to prevent type 2 diabetes such as motivational interviewing, 37 tailored messaging, 38 peer support, 39 financial incentives, and different combinations of these approaches. 40 Since autonomous motivation is more likely to produce longterm, sustained behavior change than controlled motivation, 30 it will be important to track the degree to which such intervention strategies affect different types of motivation to prevent type 2 diabetes and whether those with higher levels of autonomous motivation indeed sustain healthy behaviors to a greater degree than those with controlled motivation.
Another important difference between engagers and non-engagers was their level of patient activation, which refers to individuals' overall understanding of their roles in healthcare processes, as well as having the knowledge, skills, and confidence to manage their own health. 41 In this case, individuals who were more activated prior to the screening may have been better able to translate information about pre-diabetes into engagement in preventive strategies. Alternatively, information about prediabetes may have preferentially boosted activation in some individuals, thus leading them to engage in preventive strategies. Though we are unable to determine which of these dynamics occurred in our study, both potential explanations suggest patient activation may play an important role in facilitating engagement in recommended behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes and thus should be examined in future research.
Key facilitators of engagement that emerged in our interviews included assistance and encouragement from social networks 42 as well as use of external supports such as tracking devices. Important barriers to engagement included competing demands and insufficient resources for healthy behaviors. These factors could be leveraged either alone or in combination in the design of approaches to promote engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes. Some examples of approaches suggested by our findings include sharing information about pre-diabetes with key members of an individual's social network, 43 providing ready access to devices to track weight, food intake and physical activity, 44 building competence and self-efficacy to integrate preventive behaviors into busy schedules, 45 and/or enhancing access to affordable, nutritious foods and exercise opportunities. 46 Additionally, both engagers and non-engagers identified social support and external tools as key facilitators of engagement, and competing demands and low motivation as important barriers to engagement. More research is needed to understand the factors that enable engagers to successfully capitalize on these shared facilitators and overcome these shared barriers so that these factors can be taken into account in the design of interventions to promote engagement in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes.
Limitations
Our data rely on participant self-report and focus only on engagement in preventive strategies ∼3 months after a workplace screening. Our sample may not be representative of other populations, particularly those with lower incomes or less education. Although the StayWell health coaches invited study participation from all employees found to have pre-diabetes, and key demographic characteristics of study participants and all employees found to have pre-diabetes in the screening were similar, employees who were already engaged in behaviors to prevent type 2 diabetes could have been more likely to participate in the study. Further, because of our study design we were unable to determine whether postscreening engagement in recommended behaviors was a direct result of the screening. We did not inquire about participants' BMI and were unable to measure how successful individuals who were trying to lose weight had been (ie, how much progress they had made towards losing 7% of their body weight as recommended). We measured physical activity through a widely used survey scale, which may be less valid and reliable than objective measures of physical activity. Finally, we were unable to link our survey and interview data to other biometric screening and HRA data that had been collected during the workplace screening.
In conclusion, most employees with pre-diabetes who we surveyed had engaged in at least one recommended strategy to prevent type 2 diabetes ∼3 months after they had been found to have pre-diabetes during a workplace screening. Further, we identified key facilitators of and barriers to engagement in recommended preventive behaviors. More research is needed to understand employees' reactions to and understanding of a prediabetes diagnosis, measure longer-term engagement in preventive behaviors among employees with prediabetes, and test promising strategies to optimize their ongoing engagement in strategies to delay or prevent the onset of type 2 diabetes.
